The Spring 2021 Engineering Virtual Career Fair will be powered by CareerEco, a virtual event platform, that can support 200 employers during the career fair. The fair is attended primarily by Grainger College of Engineering students; however, all University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign students and alumni may participate.

What are the benefits to the Grainger College of Engineering Virtual Career Fair?

- Due to COVID-19, large events are not allowed on campus. The Virtual Fair is the only way you can meet the large population of talented Grainger Engineering students this spring!
- Show your unique brand with the employer profile page.
- Facilitate real-time conversations with group and private chats.
- Simultaneously connect with multiple candidates with up to 8 recruiters in chat sessions.
- Broadcast audio, video, or presentations to multiple attendees at once to maximize your reach.
- Pre-select, search résumés, and create résumé books of registered candidates.
- Post jobs!
- Additional outreach opportunities to reach students:

  **Reverse Career Fair.** Registration in the career fair will provide you an exclusive invitation to participate in the Reverse Career Fair. The Reverse Career Fair is an event hosted by Engineering EXPO, and features engineering student organizations where you can learn more about the organizations and ways to engage, partner and support these groups.

  **Industry Meet-ups.** Virtual Career Fair participants can join our new and exclusive Industry Meet-ups. This program will take place during National Engineers Week (e-week) and will allow you to interact with students that are interested in the industry you represent.

Where can I get more information about recruitment and sponsorship opportunities?

See fair dates, along with registration and sponsorship offers. Registration is managed via CareerEco.

**Engineering Career Services**  
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign  
3300 Digital Computer Laboratory  
1304 W. Springfield Ave., Urbana, IL 61801

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
217.333.1960 | ecs-recruiting@illinois.edu